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Abstract Subclavian steal syndrome (SCSS) has been known since 1960 in the medical literature. Its

principal cause is atherosclerosis responsible of occlusion of the subclavian artery (SCA). It is the

pathological process in which blood flows in reverse direction from the vertebral artery (VA) to the

SCA. Usually asymptomatic, but a variety of symptoms may develop involving the vertebro-basilar

and/or the carotid territories and may be precipitated by exercise of the upper extremity. In some

circumstances it can be iatrogenic complicating the course of a thoracic endovascular aortic repair

(TEVAR) when the left SCA is covered by the endoprosthesis, which is a necessity many times giving

the frequent proximity of the acute thoracic pathologies to the origin of this vessel.

We present a case of severe headache occurring after a TEVARwith intentional coverage of the origin

of the left SCA. This headache was the only symptom from which the patient complained, and which

disappeared immediately after carotid-SCA bypass. Other devastating complications can happen,

which gave as a concern about the management of SCAwhen decision to practice a TEVAR is taken.
ª 2015 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Egyptian Society of Anesthesiologists.
1. Résumé

Le syndrome de l’artère sous-clavière voleuse est connu dans la
littérature médicale depuis 1960. Sa principale cause est
l’athérosclérose responsable de la thrombose de l’artère sous-

clavière(ASC). C’est le processus pathologique dans lequel le
sang circule à contre-courant de l’artère vertébrale vers
l’ASC. Habituellement asymptomatique, mais plusieurs symp-

tômes peuvent être vue allant du plus bénin jusqu’au plus
grave reflétant une souffrance dans le territoire vertèbro-basi-

laire et/ou carotidien. Dans certaines circonstances il peut être
iatrogène compliquant la mise en place de prothèse endo-vas-
culaire de l’aorte thoracique(PEVAT). Dans ce cas l’ASC

gauche est souvent obturée par nécessité vue la grande fré-
quence des lésions au niveau de l’aorte horizontale. La possibi-
lité de survenue de complications graves, bien que rares, nous a
incité à soulever le problème de gestion de l’ASC quand une

PEVAT est indiquée.
Nous présentons le cas d’une céphalée atroce survenue

après PEVAT avec occlusion intentionnelle de l’ASC. Cette

céphalée était le seule symptôme dont le patient se complaig-
nait de, et a disparu après un pontage carotido-sous clavier.
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Photograph 2 Sacciform aneurism.
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2. Mots clés

syndrome de vol sous-clavier; prothèse endo-vasculaire de
l’aorte thoracique; occlusion de l’artère sous-clavière gauche;

céphalée; pontage carotido-sous clavier.

3. Observation

Patient B.H 63 year old, admitted to cardiovascular surgery
(03/04/2014) for aneurysm of the horizontal aorta discovered
when exploring a dyspnoea progressively increasing since

2 years. The patient had a history of a polytrauma in 1990 with
chest injury and right ankle fracture operated by osteosynthe-
sis. He was reoperated in 2008 for left inguinal hernia under

spinal anaesthesia.
The clinical examination found a dyspnoea NYHA III. The

chest X-ray showed a cardiomegalia (Photograph 1). The elec-
trocardiogram and the biologic screening were normal.

The angioscan showed a sacciform aneurysm with calcified
wall located in the aortic isthmus measuring 6 cm at the major
axis, downstream of the emergence of the left SCA

(Photograph 2). He was proposed for TEVAR.
The procedure was done under general anesthesia in the

interventional radiological room of the radiology department

(05/04/2014) and it has lasted 55 min.
The intra-operative hemodynamic profile was correct, we

realized a controlled hypotension during the deployment of
the prosthesis fixed with success upstream of the origin of

the left SCA. Many apnea periods were necessary for radio-
logic image acquisitions.

We monitored the arterial oxygen saturation (SpO2) at the

level of the two upper limbs, a desaturation (SpO2 = 89%)
was noted for twenty minutes on the left side which was nor-
malized after (SpO2 = 98%) testifying the obstruction of the

left SCA and the eventual SCSS.
Photograph 1 Chest X-ray cardiomegalia.

Photograph 3 Complete coverage of aneurism.
The final radiological control objectified a complete cover-

age of the aneurysm and the ostium of the left SCA
(Photograph 3).
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The immediate post interventional evolution was simple
eventless and the patient returned home after 6 days under
100 mg of aspirin per day.

Shortly after, the patient experienced a severe continuous
headache happening even at rest and worsening at effort. No
ischemic signs on the left upper limb.

A thoracic angioscan with opacification of the neck vessels
showed a thrombosis of the left subclavian artery from its
origin up to 45 mm above, the same vessel is reinjected in a ret-

rograde manner from the VA defining a vertebro-subclavian
steal phenomenon (Photograph 4).

The diagnosis of SCSS is confirmed and explained the
symptomatology. The retrograde (reversed) flow of blood to

the clogged left SCA from the VA at the expense of the verte-
bra-basilar circulation is responsible itself for the headache. A
carotid–subclavian bypass under general anesthesia was then

done giving end to the headache and the two months patient’s
suffering.

4. Discussion

TEVAR, as minimally invasive procedure, has changed enor-
mously the aortic medicine treating various thoracic aortic

pathologies, including aneurysm, dissection, trauma, fistula,
and penetrating ulcer. It offers a valid treatment option for
the elderly patients at high risk for open surgery, but also

for fit patients. Particularly, in a polytrauma context where
patients are multiply injured. This new technique known by
its simplicity and the reduced mortality and morbidity com-
pared to open repair encounters some challenges and difficul-

ties facing the multidisciplinary team realizing it [1–3].
One of these problems is the management of the left SCA.

In fact up to 40% of patients undergoing TEVAR have pathol-

ogy that extends near the left SCA [4]. In these frequent situa-
tions the endografts are typically placed over the left SCA
origin and consequently occluding this arch vessel. Robert

after review of the literature mentioned that rates of SCA cov-
erage range between 10% and 50% [5].
Photograph 4 Thrombosis of the left subclavian artery.
Covering the left SCA is not without consequences because
there is less blood supplying the left arm and the VA, which
plays a critical role in irrigating the posterior cerebral lobe,

the cerebellum, and the spinal cord. Thus Subclavian stenosis
is most often asymptomatic and therefore do not need any
treatment [5,6].

Infrequent but devastating cases of neurologic and ischemic
complications related to left SCA coverage have forced opera-
tors to re-examine indications for elective revascularization [5].

The term ‘‘subclavian steal syndrome’’ should only be used
in cases where this aberrant blood flow causes symptoms,
because completely reversed flow in the VA does not always
indicate SCSS [7]. In general, symptoms can be separated as

ischemia of the left upper extremity and/or posterior cerebral
circulation and spinal cord. In the minority of patients who
manifest symptoms, arm claudication is the most common

complaint, consisting of exercise-induced arm pain or fatigue.
Occasionally, coolness or paraesthesia in the extremity may be
noted at rest or with exertion. Unilateral reversal of vertebral

flow may cause vertebra-basilar transient ischemic attacks in
rare circumstances. Upper extremity exercise, by reducing
arterial resistance, increases blood flow to the arm and can pre-

cipitate lateralizing symptoms of vertebra-basilar insufficiency
among persons without sufficient collateral flow. Similarly, a
steal phenomenon may also occur in dialysis patients with an
ipsilateral arteriovenous fistula. Vertebro-basilar insufficiency

presents classically as ‘‘drop attacks,’’ but may also manifest
as dizziness, diplopia, nystagmus, tinnitus, or even hearing
loss. Finally, a coronary-subclavian steal phenomenon may

occur in patients who have undergone coronary artery bypass
graft if a stenosis occurs in the SCA proximal to the takeoff of
an internal mammary artery graft utilized to perfuse the heart.

If arterial flow demand is increased in another vascular bed, as
with ipsilateral upper extremity exercise, a share of the coro-
nary circulation may be ‘‘stolen’’, leading to angina or even

infarction [5,6].
We must bear in mind that the SCSS may have unusual pre-

sentations [8–10] and therefore the diagnosis have to be
recalled and ruled out in front of any symptom reflecting insuf-

ficiency in the vertebro-basilar and or carotid territories. Our
patient presented with a severe headache, although mentioned
in the literature as possible presentation in SCSS [11], we did

not find any reported similar case mentioning the headache
as the only sign post-TEVAR and reflecting the coverage of
left SCA. The headache is reported to be a sign of meningeal

hemorrhage following cerebro-spinal fluid (CSF) drainage dur-
ing TEVAR [12]. In fact the drainage of CSF is used by many
teams to reduce the risk of SCI and related paraplegia [13].

We did not realize this prophylactic drainage for our

patient and his headache is solely directly related the steal sub-
clavian phenomenon. Also the headache is reported as one of
the symptoms of an aortic dissection type A which had devel-

oped during endovascular repair of acute type B dissection
[14].

Even after many years of experience in the TEVAR, there

have been conflicting data in the literature with regard to
intentional left SCA coverage, and there is no consensus on
the management of this vessel for traumatic aortic injury [15].

Antonello et al. concluded that the coverage of the left SCA
during TEVAR for traumatic aortic injuries appears to be a
feasible, safe method for extending the endograft landing zone
without increasing the risk of paraplegia, stroke, or left arm
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ischemia [15]. Published reports mention the average risks of
adverse outcomes in patients who have TEVAR and left
SCA coverage: 6% arm ischemia, 4% spinal cord ischemia,

2% vertebrobasilar ischemia, 5% anterior circulation stroke,
and 6% death [15].

Cooper et al. in a systematic review and meta-analysis of

the literature, concluded with caution that the risk of neurolo-
gic complications is increased after coverage of the left SCA
during TEVAR. Preemptive revascularization offers no pro-

tection against cerebral vascular accident, perhaps indicating
an heterogeneous etiology. Revascularization may reduce the
risk of spinal cord ischemia (SCI) [16].

This was not the conclusion in another systematic review

and meta-analysis where Adnan et al. mentioned that very
low quality evidence suggests that left SCA coverage increases
the risk of arm ischemia, vertebra-basilar ischemia, possibly

SCI and anterior circulation stroke [17].
Means that reduce these risks are important to consider.

Several options have been described that allow patency of

the left SCA to be maintained, including preoperative left
SCA revascularization by elective debranching before
TEVAR, the hybrid repair by combining endovascular and

open repair, the chimney technique by deploying a left SCA
stent parallel to the thoracic endograft, prefabricated branched
endograft deployment, or surgeon modified endografts [18–
22].

Disposing many of these methods of maintaining antegrade
perfusion to the left SCA, the focus became on when indicating
the SCA revascularization during TEVAR.

The recommendations for SCA revascularization under
elective circumstances for the following conditions [5,23]:

1. Diminutive, atretic, or absent (posterior inferior cerebellar
artery syndrome or vertebra-basilar discontinuity) right
SCA;

2. Patent left internal mammary artery coronary bypass
Graft;

3. Patent left axillary femoral bypass graft;
4. Functional (patent and usable) left arm arteriovenous shunt

in a patient either already on or imminently requiring
hemodialysis;

5. Left-handedness;

6. Aberrant origin of the left vertebral artery from the aortic
arch; and

7. Extensive thoracic aortic coverage with history of prior

abdominal aortic replacement or concomitant unrepaired
abdominal aortic aneurysm.

In our hospital the experience with TEVAR is just begin-

ning, and till now we have done four cases: three young men
and our present patient who is relatively old and who is the
only one to manifest neurologic complications. Is it related

to the cerebral vascularization made fragile by the age?
Should we perform preoperatively cervico-cerebral imaging
to check the adequacy of the cerebral vascularization? And

indicate then the SCA revascularization in case of abnormali-
ties when TEVAR will need SCA coverage?

Some teams having experience in the field do so. For exam-

ple at the University of Florida, they typically perform a head–
neck–chest–abdomen–pelvis (from the occiput to the greater
trochanter) Computed Tomography Angiography (CTA) as
a single timed-bolus study using a multirow detector scanner.
Vertebral anatomy and the circle of Willis are reconstructed
using three-dimensional postprocessing to determine adequacy
of the contralateral circulation. Rarely, confirmatory angio-

graphy at the time of the procedure is required in cases of an
equivocal or suboptimal CTA and the operator should be pre-
pared to proceed with SCA revascularization based on these

findings [5].
Ertan et al. indicated in his paper that some large series

reported in the literature including patients with SCSS proven

by Doppler ultrasonography have showed that most of the
patients were asymptomatic and the symptoms related to ver-
tebra-basilar ischemia were rare. Thus, these studies showed
that reversal of blood in the VA does not cause neurological

symptoms in the majority of patients with SCSS [8].
Furthermore, Walker et al. suggested that the majority of
patients with SCSS have neurological symptoms actually due

to other vascular lesions [24]. This can explain that the only
patient who developed a neurologic complication is the only
aged one from our four patients, with the possibility that the

manifestation of the condition is probably dependent on the
patency of the other cranial arteries which we should have
checked as many teams do [25–27].

5. Conclusion

TEVAR has changed drastically the aortic medicine offering a

valid treatment option avoiding all the difficulties and the chal-
lenges experienced when doing the traditional open repair
especially when dealing with elderly or polytrauma patients.
It improves the short and the mid-term mortality and morbid-

ity. However specific complications have seen the light after
many years of practice, and are still subject of controversies
on how to avoid them or how to manage them when it

happens. One of these is the SSS related to the coverage of
the origin of the left SCA.

Usually asymptomatic, but the SSS can manifest by a vari-

ety of symptoms ranging from benign to devastating ones.
Sometimes unusual presentations are in the foreground and
the diagnosis has to be raised and ruled out. A great debate

and a rich data in the literature covered the subject, clarifying
and giving many solutions on how to manage the SCA during
TEVAR.
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